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and outcome of pyelonephritis from an RCT comparing
TMP-SXT with ciprofloxacin (Talan, JAMA, 283:1583–
1590,2000). METHODS: In the trial cost analysis was
limited to a comparison between the two treatment
groups, which did not permit analysis of effect modifiers,
such as TMP-SXT resistance. A probabilistic model was
developed and distributions were assigned to expected
costs and probabilities of cure, failure (persistent or re-
current infection) and superinfection (reinfection with a
new organism) from the trial data. These distributions,
which characterise the second order uncertainty sur-
rounding these outcomes following the trial, were propa-
gated through the model using Monte Carlo simulation
in order to generate cost-effectiveness acceptability curves.
RESULTS: There were 255 patients in the per protocol
analysis. The mean cost for patients with treatment fail-
ure ($476, n  34) was significantly higher than the cost
for patients who were either cured ($307, n  174) or
had superinfection ($325, n  11). However, treatment
with ciprofloxacin reduced both the probability and cost
of treatment failure (the mean difference in treatment
cost between success and failure was only $4 in the cipro-
floxacin arm compared with $267 in the TMP-SXT arm).
The probability that ciprofloxacin was dominant (greater
efficacy at lower cost) was 95% at 18% TMP-SXT re-
sistance and remained 95% down to a resistance rate of
10%. These results were sensitive to a small number of
hospitalisations (1 ciprofloxacin, 5 TMP-SXT). Taking
outpatient costs alone, the threshold value of treatment
failure at which ciprofloxacin was 90% likely to be cost-
effective ranged from $700 for 18% resistance to $350
for 30% resistance. CONCLUSIONS: The stochastic model
produces results that are importantly different from a
simple analysis based on point estimates of probability
and cost, particularly if the latter assumes that the cost of
treatment failure is the same for both treatments.
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BACKGROUND: There is increasing concern about the
potential effects of the lipodystrophy syndrome on the health
and quality of life of HIV-infected patients. OBJECTIVE:
Understand patients’ perception of the significance of the
lipodystrophy syndrome’s quality-of-life effects. DESIGN:
Cross-sectional study of volunteer HIV-infected patients.
SETTING: An urban, university-affiliated HIV clinic in
San Diego, California. Patients: 75 well-educated, predom-
inantly male, HIV-infected patients. MEASUREMENTS:
Patients’ beliefs about the importance of appearance upon
quality of life and preferences for hypothetical states per-
formed using the standard gamble and time trade-off
methods. RESULTS: Almost all patients (95%) indicated
that appearance was important to their quality of life,
and 89% agreed that they would be “really bothered” if
their HIV diagnosis were revealed by their appearance.
Patients were willing, on average, to give up 2 years (s.d.
2.8), out of a 10-year life-expectancy, to live in good
health rather than live with the syndrome, over and
above what they would give up to be free of symptoms
from HIV infection. Patients would take an additional
13% (s.d. 20%) risk of death to be cured of HIV infec-
tion when complicated by the syndrome (median increase
in risk, 9%), above the risk they would accept to be cured
of uncomplicated HIV infection. The amount that the pa-
tients would trade off was associated with beliefs about
the importance of their appearance to quality of life (p 
0.0045) and worry that their appearance would expose
their diagnosis by (p  0.032). CONCLUSIONS: The
physical effects of the lipodystrophy syndrome are impor-
tant enough to cause many patients to consider accepting
considerable risks of death or trading off substantial life-
expectancy to avoid the syndrome. Physicians may need
to tailor HIV care to this aspect of patients’ preferences.
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OBJECTIVE: Intranasal influenza vaccine has proven
clinical efficacy and may be better tolerated by young
children and their families than an injectable vaccine.
This study determined the potential cost-effectiveness
(CE) of intranasal influenza vaccine among healthy chil-
dren. METHODS: The CE analysis included clinical and
medical utilization data collected in 1996–8 during a pro-
spective 2-year efficacy trial of intranasal influenza vac-
cine. These data were supplemented with data from the
literature where necessary. The analysis included both di-
rect and indirect costs. The trial enrolled 1,602 healthy
children 15–71 months of age in year 1, 1,358 of whom
were enrolled in year 2. Children received 1 or 2 doses of
either intranasal influenza vaccine or placebo. The main
outcome measure was cost per febrile influenza-like ill-
ness (ILI) day avoided. The base case assumed that the
vaccine was given twice in the first year and once each
year thereafter at a total cost of $20 for the vaccine and
its administration (i.e. per dose). RESULTS: Vaccinated
children had an average of 1.2 fewer ILI fever days over 2
years than unvaccinated children. In an individual-based
vaccine delivery scenario, CE was approximately $30/
febrile ILI day avoided with the vaccine, and ranged from
$10–$59/febrile ILI day avoided at a cost per dose of
